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schedule of classes 
Classes Begin 
Monday, August 25, 2008 
8 a.m. , 
Thanksgiving Break 
November 24-28, 2008 
Finals Week 
December 15-19, 2008 
Commencement 
Decemb~r 20, 2008 
Access to registration aiad rel~ted information can be found on the Web at: 
~.uni.edu/regist/reginfo.html or h~://myuniverse.uni.edu 
Reading the SchedNle of Classes ·
.;,••••., 
Provided below is a guide for und~rstanding and us~,~,. ~l:ted1'le of,Claas.es" 
, •• • c 1 .. ,,.. • •. I• • f' ' ~ "' I ' • ' " 
Please note abbrevi~ons.,at.the top of the Schedule of Classes page which title the information listed below it:· e.g., Dpt.= 






Distinguishes each course m·the department. If the.first digit is"0"'the course is primarily for fres1unen 
and/or sophomores, if it is· "1" the course is primarily for juniors and seniors; if the first digit is "2" or 6'3" it 
is a course for graduate students only. Course num~rs followed by a "g'' indicates graduate credit -
freshmen and sophomores cannot register for "g" level courses. 
Course Title • Course descriptions art,· fo(ind in the' UN/Programs and Courses. J;>escriptions of courses 
typically taken by first-year students are included in this ·Jtandbook. 
Credit Hours 
Unit of measure assigned to a·course. It normally designates bow mattybours per 
week a course ineeta·dutjng the semester. Fifty minutes ~ ·one class ~mg 
hour. · Lab,' studio, and physical education co~·generally meet two l"urS'for one 
credit hour. · · 
" ',;. "." ,,. ¼-:·•- .. , -- j " ••«-~ ...... ~--·-· ! 
· Requirements ,to register for a· el~s-aredesignated~--.- · ~ 
· · under·theoourse title; These·mustbe·talcenbe!er&---l,"..-··-··\ , ~te.req~Jsites/ 
Co requisites registering for this course. Corequisitescare courses which \ 
must be taken at the same time as the listed course. i 
•·· .• ~ .... ·-~--...... --,;~J ...... ...- •J~. 
.T:· . J 
Dpt.Crs. Se♦. J'iine Days Bldg. ·Rm. 
620:053 Major American Writers - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 620:034 
01 10:00 MWF Hovet LNG 336 
02 11:00-12:15 Tib Lee WRT 120 




Instructor If this is blank, it means no instructor was assigned when the 
schedule went to press. · 
This.is the day and time the class is offered. EVE designates an evening class and ARR 
designates that additional hours will be scheduled by the instructor. 
A course may be taught at more than one time -- the section number distinguishes separate offerings of 
.· !-i~ 
Section 
Number the same course:. 1-49 section numbers indicate full semester courses; ·70 section tunnbers indicate lab··~-:;· 
sections; 80 section numbers indicate courses offered the first half of the semester; 90 section numbers ~ . . 
indicate courses offered the second half of the semester. 
UNIV·ERSITY OF NORTHERN ·IOWA 
REGISTRATION FORM 
SEMESTER (SUMMER/FALL/SPRINGf ______ _ 
NAME (Last, First, Middle or Maiden) Student# or Social Security# 
CLASS SCHEDULE: 
ldlnllfy 1he COUl'NI which need apeclll lltenllon In the "SPEC" column with, 1he following abbrevlatlona: Rep • Repeat Course; Aud • Audit, and Ung • ungraded. 
Prior to ,egllterlng, ltudenla nwt ....,, that holds have been removed and necHlll'Y COUl'lt approvals entered buy appropriate offlcea. 
DEPT COURSE SEC HOURS TIME COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR DEPT USE 




: Total Hours Approved 
Advisor's Signature 
Student's Signature ____________ Today°' s Date 
1. Will you receiv~ veterans benefits? 2. Anticipated Graduation 
Yes ___ No __ . Month ___ Year __ _ 
3. Marital Status: 4. Have you lived outside the 
Married ___ Married w/childrei state of Iowa for more th~n a 
Single ___ Single w/children year since you were last 
enrolled. Yes__ No __ 
THIS FORM CAN BE USED FOR REGISTERING BY MAIL (LIMIT 1 OR 2 CLASSES). 
IF REGISTERING BY MAIL, PLEASE COMPLETE THE INFORMATION BELOW AND MAIL IT TO: 
SCHEDULING OFFICE 
243 GILCHRIST HALL 
·ceDAR FALL~, IA 50614-0006 
IN-SESSION SCHOOL ADDRESS (Thiswtll be used for mailing while the University is in session) 
Street Address City State Zip 
. INTERIM ADDRESS (Used when mailing your grade reports, student bills and other malllngs between sessions) 




,. : Dept. I Coun~ . J Section I Ho~u·• 






Total hours: ____ _ 
CLASS SCHEDULE 
·HOUR MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
8:00 
9:00 
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